
 

1. What do Erlanger Employees pay and where do the proceeds go? 

Sonic Automotive is offering Erlanger Employees a $10 discount for the first 1000 Erlanger Employees. Each plate is 
normally $35 and now you can order for $25, and $15.375 of every plate purchased comes back to Children’s Hospital.  

2. What payment methods may I use to purchase a plate? 

The $25 one-time payroll deduction is the best option and will be deducted when plates are mailed. You may also 
choose to pay now using a check or credit card. To pay cash, please come by the Foundation’s Office.  

3. My plate isn’t expired yet; may I still purchase a plate? 

Yes! You may purchase a new plate at any time before your current plate expires. Your renewal date will be due one 
year from the date you pick up your plate at your local county clerk’s office. 

4. What happens if my current plate registration expires before my new plate arrives?  

You should renew your plate registration with your local county clerk before your registration expires just like you have 
in the past. When your new plate arrives at your county clerk’s office, you may switch to your new plate at that time. 
The fee to renew your registration and switch to your new plate will be prorated depending on how many months you 
have remaining on your registration.  

5. May I personalize my plate?  

Upon the initial purchase, you may not personalize your plate. However, you may personalize your plate by taking the 
appropriate steps and paying the additional fees when you pick your plate up at your local county clerk’s office. 

6. I live outside of Tennessee, may I still purchase a plate?  

You may purchase a plate if you have a vehicle registered in the state of Tennessee, even if you live in another state. 

7. May I purchase more than one plate if I have multiple vehicles registered in Tennessee?  

Of course! You may purchase multiple plates at the $25 discount using the purchase methods offered. We require one 
form per plate ordered.  

8. When do I receive my plate? 

We are required by the Tennessee Department of Revenue to sell 1,000 plates before they are officially put into pro-
duction. Once the plates go into production, the department estimates it will be 4-6 months before the plates arrive at 
local county clerk offices across Tennessee. The Department of Revenue will notify you when your plate is ready for 
pickup at your local county clerk’s office. 

9. May I receive a refund if I change my mind later?  

No, the TN Department of Revenue has informed us that no refunds will be issued for purchased plates. Sales are final. 

10. May I purchase a handicapped/disabled driver version of this plate?  

For any drivers who are approved and have documentation for handicapped plates, your local county clerk will provide 
you with a sticker to place in the bottom corner of the plate that will provide the appropriate notice and has the exact 
function of the formerly issued handicapped/disabled driver plates. 

 


